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Suggestions for NYBR Sabbath, April 27 - 28, 1956. 

(The Sidra of this "leek, Emor, as' 'trell as the Haftarah, both furnish many appro
priate texts for a sermon on the importance of the rabbinate., I am thinking especial
ly of the phrase "V1ha-Kohen ha .. Godol Me-Echov" and the rabbinic comment in Yoma 18 
of that pbrasea It tells of the qualifications essential for the High Priest. It 
especialJ.¥ can be used as a tribute to many of the founders apd the early leaders of 
the New York Board.) 

'dy Rabbi Israel H. Levinthal 
This Sabbath, in which we commemorate the 75th anniversary of the .roweling of 

the Nevl York Board of Rabbis, comea on the eve of a significant d.alf in the Jewish 
calendar- lag B 'Omer - the 33rd day in the counting of the Orner. 

Lag BIOmer occupies a unique position in the JelQ.sh calendar •. ·In fact, tho 
entire season of ·the Orner between the festival of Passover and Shavuot, has undergone 
a strange evolution in the Jewish consciousness. The original Biblical account of 
these days liould imply that they formed a season of gladness and rejoicing for they 
marked the barley harvest (Lev. XXlll.9-22). 

By a strange transformation these days of the Ol:ner became .. during the early 
Talmudic period - days of national mourning. According to Jevrish tradition, mar
riages and other festi,ve occasions vlerenot to be held during the y1me 5efirah. 
Other signs of mourning, too, were distinctive characteristics of these cia3s, 

Lag BtOmer, however, was the exception. Festivity and rejoicing were to mark 
that day. , 

The 'l'almud and codes give us an historic explanation for this remarkable transi
tion of a season of gladness into a period of sorrow and mourning (cf, Yebamot 62 b 
Shulchan Aruch Drech Chayim 493.1,2). lie are told that a plague raged among the 
Talmi.dim of Rabbi Akiba in these days of tt:e Orner .. that 24000 of them died, but that, 
by a miracle, the plague ceased on Lag B10J,:er .. and the remaining disciples of this 
great sage vlere saved from the affliction. It is to commemorate the plague that we 
still mourn on the days of Sefirah for the untimely death of these scholars of the 
Torah;. and it is to celebr~te the termination of the plague th;1t we to this day re
jOice an Lag BIOmer. 

Nmi the question that naturally arises is what is the uniqueness of this plague 
that a people should commemorate it for 16 centuries? ~s not our histor,y a record of 
almost continuous plagues that killed thousands of our people? Why i~ it that of all 

. the plagues of slaughter and destruction that came upon our people, this one alone is 
so zealously remembered? 

The answer is quite si.mple, When Jews die, it is sad indeed. But we 
though individual Je",s may be slaughtered, the Je\-rish people w~ll live on, 
ravaged the lives of thousands of Jews in all ages and in all llmds·. Yet, 
the Jews were not concerned about the future, 

lmow that 
Plagues 

inwardly, 

But when Talmidim of R. Akiba die, when we lose our scholars _ the disciples of 
the great sages - our spiritual and cultural leaders, - we know instinctivelY that we 
are lost. In the days of R. Akiba the plague did not just des~roy 24000 Jews, but 
'24000 disciples of Akiba, and the Jewish people were quick to realize the nati9nal 
catastrophe with which it lias threatened by the spread of mch a plague. . 

No wonder that for 1800 years we remen-hered these days of mourning and that we 
rejoiced on the. day when the plagueoeased •. ~_ Lag BIOmer is indeed the Scholars' 
Festival, because on that day we emphasize IsraelIs recognition of the high value of 
the scholar of the Torah in our midst. 

We can r~joice that for 15 years, the scholars of R. Akiba in this metropOliS, 
banded together in the New York Board 9£ Rabbis, have flourished and were able to 
bestow their beneficent influence on the development of Jewish life in America. 

R, Akiba was not onlY the great scholar of his age, but also a warrior in behalf 
of the freedom of his people, The true Talmidim of R, Akiba are ~lose who recognize 
this two-fold role of the Rabbi today. We can indeed rejoice that the New York Board 
has alHays recognized this double function of the Rabbinate and always tried to in .. 
spire its me~bers ' with a love and devotion to Jewish scholarship and with the recog
nition that they must take the lead in every effort striving to win freedom for our 
people. 
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nllJ,lJW 

Seven weeks shalt thou ~umber unto thee; 
from the titlle the sickle is first put to 
the s tanding corn aha! t thou begin to 

. number seven weeks. And thou she.l t ,keep 
the feast of weeks. 

.. ~ ~ In · Oeut. 16.9 r 

I 

New Methods Publishing Co. 
Whitestone, N.Y. 

Prepared by 
L. LISTER 



SHOVUOS p .1. 

SH OVU os 
!l i l'J :, :J l1:1" 

And ye shall count unto you from 
the mOrrO,,! after the day of rest, 
from the day tha't ye brought the 
sheaf of the 'waving

i
" seven weeks 

shall there be conp ete; ••• 
T 

Leviticus 23: 15 

The day of rest in this passage has reference to the fes 

tival of Passover. The connection of the holidays of Passover' 

and Shovuos is not mere coincidence. They are both great na

ture festivals of agricultural significance, marking the bar

ley and the ,;heat harvests. 

The festival whic,h marks the conclusion of the grain har

vests derives its name of SHOVUOS from the intervening seven 

"eeks; shovuoh .. ,,"ek. Together with Sukos, they are known asl 

the Three Pilgriinage Festivals - SHOLOSH REGALIM. 

Ii:: SHOVUOS ::l[ 
6" day of SIVAN 

1956'Ued'Hay 16 

1957'1~ed'Jun 5 

1958.Sun.l1ay 25 

1959 .Fri .Jun 12 

IL~?60 .\Ved'Jun Ij 

PESACH and SHOVUOS 

By tradition, Pesach and Shovuo's 

are' linked together as holidays ' 01' great' 

national and ethical significance, Pesach, 

the holiday of Freedom, culminates i'n 

Shovuos, the holiday of the Giving of the 

La", The importance of this theine lies in 

Israel's willingness to liinit its newly acquired freedom and to 

accep,t the obligations of the Law, the Torah. 

It:' was recognized by our forefathers, that unbridled freel

dom could lead to anarchic diSintegration, and that the essence 

of liberty could be preserved only through the fulfillment of , 

the obligations imposed by "law and order". 



SliOVUQS p. :;. 

The renl significance of th~s festival can be found in the 

various names by which it is known: 

FESTIVAL OF ilEEKS (hag showos) --------
Seven ,reeks are counted from Pesach to Shovuos. The fif
tieth day is Shovuos. Its English name PENTECOST is de
rived from the Greek. pentecostos - Fiftieth. 

FESTIVAL OF THE HARVEST (hag ha-katzir-) '1' ¥ n iJ "tJ 
~ne end of the wheat harvest is celebrated. To mark the 
occ,asion and to show their gratitude to God for the suc- ' 
cess of the harvest, the Israelites brought to the Temple 
two loaves, baked from the newly-gathered wheat. 

FESTIVAL OF FIRST FRUITS (hag ha-bikurim) --- 'D' !~::J;t tI ~ n 
I The festival also celebrates the beginning of the i"ruit 

season. Oi"i"erings of i"rui t which had just begun to ripen 
were brought to the Temple. 

"ilhen ye are come into the land which I gi va 
unto you, and shall reap the harvest thereof, 
then ye shall bring the sheaf oi" the i"irst
i"rults of your harvest unta the priest ••• 

Lev. 23:10 

THE SEASON OF THE 
GIVING OF THE TORAH (z'man matan torosenu)- ·l]l]'Jil'1 lDI) wr 

According to tradition, it is the day when Israel accepted 
the Decalogue and the laws of the Torah for all generations 
forever and ever. For this reason, con£irmation exercises 
are held at this time oi" the year. 

BIB L E SOURCES 

Shovuos Lev. 23.15 Deut . 16:9 

Three ,Pilgrimages - - - - - Exad. 23:17 Deut. 16.16/17 

Harvest - Exod. 23:16 Deut. 2lt:19 Ruth 1.22 211/'19 

Bikurim - Lev. 23:15/17 Deut. 26:1/11 15:19 16:17 
" 

Haunt Sinai - Exod. 19:16/25 20:18/21 



SIIQVliQS p.). 

SYNAGOGUE READINGS 

The highlight , of the Torah reading 011 this festival is 

the Ten Commandments. Each congregation thus repeats; ' as it 

were, the acceptance of the Torah wnfch first took place at 

Mount Sinai. 

The BOOK OF RUTH, one of the Five Megillos or .scrolls, is 

also read. The story takes pl,ace at the time of the harvest. 

Its heroine 1s a non-Jewish maiden ,/ho accepts Judaism, join

ing herself to the people of Israel and ' confirming her faith 
, 

by acceptance of ,the Torah. Note'the allegorical 'implications 

of the story I Ruth & Israel ., Israel & Torah 

SUGGESTED MEMORY :WORK 

The Decalogue ' (ExOdus' 2012/llj.) 

"They that sow.in tears, shall reap with ,joy." (Psalm 126,.5) 

"And Israel shall sit in safety; each man under' 
his grape-vine and under his fig-tree." (I Kings 5,5)' 

"Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return from 
follo>ling after thee: for wIli ther thou go
est, ' I will go I and .mere' thou lodgest, I 
will lodge: thy people shall j,'e li!y people, 
and thy God my God." (Ruth, l.16) 

SIV4\N ' 
HAG SROWOS 
HAG HA~BIIWmM 
HAG HA-KATZIR ' 

VOCABULARY,: 

SROLOSR' REGALn,\ 

Y'RU-SRO-LA- YIM 
BES HA-MIKDASR 
ALIYAR 

Z t MAN }IATAN TOROSENU 

Moses; ' Joshua 
Ruth, Naomi 
Deuter,onomy 
Exodus, 

Levi ticus 



SHOVUOS p.4 . 

ACTIVITIES and P"lOJECTS 

Shovuos frieze and dra>T1ngs 
pilgrimage, llarvest, Mt. Sinai 

Handcraft 
·model torah model ark 

Cooking 

Eodliblt 

tablets of the Law (soap carving) 
fruit and flower decorations .for table and room 
fruit baskets bowls cornucopia 

make blintzes or other dairy dishes · 
churn butter 

sheafs of wheat, barley, other grains· 
Torahs and accessories,Blbles 
harvest pictures·, · dioramas, farm .. tools 
pictures of Temple activities 

(in Bi bl e times and today) 

Games, Dances and Songs 
Bible themes and Israeli themes 
quiz programs 
dramatize pilgrimage using appropriate hymns 
arrange Bikurim pageant 

Creative writing 

write and present an original Shovuos service 
wri te and present an original cantata using 

hymns from standard hymnals 
write an original script f'or the film-strips 

about Bhovuos . 
radio script after ''YOU ARE THEREI" describing. 

the giving of the Ten Commandments; 
the Temple Service; 
the courtship of' Ruth. 

T'-V script nPERSON-TO-PERSON", interviewing 
Moses Joshua Naomi Ruth 

wall-newspaper of school's Shovuos activities. 

.. . ~ 



STORIES, POEt,IS and SONGS 

MOl'HER GOOSE RHYI1ES (Bloch) Sara G. Levy 
The Man So Wond'rous Wise p.42 

}lOTHER "GOOSE SONGs<i1~ri6ratiRecords) c~mpanion album"tel 'liHYMEs 
SO WE SING. (Bloch) Sara G. 1.evy " , :C'":,, ' 

Shavuot Time, p .44 , 
THE ,jEWiSH CHILD EVERY DAY (UAHC) Edith S. CoVich 

Shovuos p,,46 , , , " 

GATEWAY TO JEWIS\l SONG (Belmnan) Judith K Eisenstein 
, ' At }lount ' Siiiai" p.:130 ' 
SHOVUOS TUIE (UAHC) Jane Bearm"ll 
ALEPH BET OTOBY BOOK (JPS) Deborah Pessin 

Yod Becomes ,Important p.68 
" " Mem Mi"es Tbing~ Up p.99 
HAPPY HOLiDAY (Ktav) ,'Robert :Gar"ey 

Tbe Powerful Goldflsh p.64 
, THE ADVENTURES OF K'TON!ON (JPS) Sadie Weilerstein 

How K'tonton Wished A Wish on Shevuoth ,Ni~t p.65 . .... . 

GAN GANI {N !versky ,!el Aviv) Ledie Daiken ' 
Oded's First"Piigrimage to Jerusalem p.91 

I'HA! ' l'HEMOON BROUGH! (JPS)' Sadie Wellerstein 
" How Ruthie was Ruth-In-!he-Bible p .148 

wHAT ' DANNY DiD ' (Bloch) Sadie Weilerstein , ' 
, ' Where the , Green , Tbings Grow p. 98 

HABIBI AND YOW (Bloch) Althea 0 Silverman 
Habibi and Yow See the Heavens Open p .100 

HILLEL'S HAPPY HOLIDAYS (UAHC) Mamie Gamoran 
'!ne !en Commandments p.186 
Be Kind !o Tbe Stranger p'.194 

WORLD-OVER STORY BOOK 
The Shepherd Hears ,the Voice p.12 
Fa,ther or Freedom p.337 

MODERN JEVTISH LIFE IN LITERATURE (United Syn. or America) 
Greens For Shavuot (Shalom Aleikhem) p.45 

FILM S!RIPS 

SHOVUOS - Bur. or Jewish EdUcation, Los Angeles, Cal. 

... . . 

THE STOBY ,,OJ> SHAVUOTH ' - ,Jewish EdUcationCOllll41ttee, New York, N.Y. 

THE TEN COl-ll1ANDMEtlTS (Tbe LHe or Moses, #'fJ - Cathedral Filins. 
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TEACHERS I REFERENCES 

-,EQidin, Ben M., J~'lISH HOLIDAYS Aim FF2TIVAIS (Hebr. Publ. _ Co.) 

Gamoran, Hamie G. DAYS AND WAYS (UARC) , 

Gaster, T. H., FEBTIVALSOF THE JEWISH YEAR (W.Sloan Assoo.) 

Greenstone, J .H. JE1'IISH FEASTS AND FASTS (JPS) " 

Levinger, E.E. WITH THE JEWISH CHILD 'IN HOME &: SYNAGOGUE (UARC;) 

Mervis, L. J. WE CELEBRATE SHOVUOS (UARC) 

Soha:uss, Hayim THE JEWISH FESTIV ALB (UARC) 

Smither, Ethel L. A PICTURE BOOK OF , PALESTINE (Ab1ngdon-Cokesbury) 

Zeligs, Dorothy THE STORl' OF JEWISH HOLIDAYS & CUSTOMS (Bloch) 

(Scriptures and Prayers) 

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES -The Book of Ruth . 

c . c . .A, .• R. 
, ' 

UNION PRAYER BQOKpp 183, 198, 211, 234, 247, , 265 

Cohen, H. J '. PATmIA,YSTHROUGlr TIm BiBLE' (JPS)pp' 1~31202 

Freeho1", S. B. PREFACE TO SC!llPTURE '. (DARC) Pl" 226/~28 

'. : :' " , . " 
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APRIL, 1958 

TO MY c6LLEAGUES 

. CONFIRMATION might be defined· 1n three ways (a sermon might declare), each 
of which p.ffers e. clue to its s1gnifice.nce in shaping our lives. 1) Etymologically 
the word means, ""With strength. n If this meaning alone were heeded, it "WOuld prove 
to be o,+\.great value, for a Jew is a much happier person if he acquits himself 
!'w1th firmness. n Both the world and Judaism have suffered from spiritually infirm 
Jew·a, the cowardly type who shrink ·and .shrivel. at their identity. A (!onfirmand, 
then, is a person who ought to approach life with stalwartness., and who shouJ.d ·with 
firmness use his knowledge of Judaism to bring benef1t to his family, his faith, and 
his na.tion. 2) Another use of the word, Confirmation, 1s taken from .. the lexicon of 
travel. There are actually two usages· ~ l-lhen you . write ahead -for a hoteJ. reserva
tion, the hotel customarily sends you a confirmation, .i.e., they give you assurance 
that they will look after you. On the other hand, vhen you buy an airplape ticket, 
the airline expects you to· phone them a few hours before departure to /I confirm" 
your intention to make the trip. In both cases, the word. confirmation means as6ur~ 
ance. The con firmer s~s, in effect, you can rely on me; Illl keep ~ word. Con
firmands should remember this meaning of the term.. A real confi:rmand is not only 
one who merely passed a course or en exam, or ace who merely makes a ceremonial 
pledge or gets a formal blessing. A true confirmand is a person upon whom one can 
depend. He is someone who will guarantee the preservation of the Jewish faith 
through his character and continued re-exposure to learning and religious influences. 
Nowadays an adult who says he has not been confl~d ~ee~s self-conscious. Even 
more awkward should one feel who has been ritually confirmed but who fails later to 
merit confidence. So whenever you are asked in the future, "Were you confirmed'ZlI 
your answer ought to be based upon your answer to. a more· fundamental question, "Are 

. ~you continuing to give confirmation of y.our -t-rustwortbi.r.e~s'lll' 3) Tbe most conven- · 
tional explanation of the term, confirmation, is the one wbich implies that young 
peopl-;- . who undergo the ceremony on Shavuos "confirmll what was "affirmedll by our 
forefathers at Sinai and ~ their successors in every generation. In this context, 
the word confirmation means to ratify, to endorse, to back up. Here is an examina
tion which will endure long after the classroom exams are forgotten. Every day 
henceforth each confirmand w111 be tested to see whether he does indeed have the 
poYer of our forbears to sustain faith in God and in His teachings. This test will 
come in ever,y life situation: can you be as ·persipacious as Abraham, as self-re
strained as Isaac, as sticktoitive as Jacob, as patient as Moses, as concerned w·ith .. 
the welfare of others as ·your own grandparents end parents? Will ·you be worthy 
successors of those who have given glory to Judaism and survival to this generation? 

****** 
A RABBI REPORTED THAT HE OVERHEARD two confirmands chatting 9n the w~ to a 

confirmation rehearsal late one afternoon. All that he .heard. was one · of the hard
pressed confirmands sigh1ngwhat sounded like "Ah.-me ·~ II Sighing 1s quite prevalent 
d"l.1J'ing the hectic days before Confirmation • . 

Ah-me l Can there be a sermon in tva syllables? Sometimes the implications 
of simple words or phrases can be hammered home so hard that they lodge in our minds 
and then are capable of setting off a chain re~ction, from contemplation to action. 

Ah-me t T1.ro syllaples t Of what value can they be to conf1rmands on the dey 
of their confirmation? 
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Well, in Hebrew, those syllables,""miike up a word, a word meaning liMy people." 
If conf'irmands remember anything, let them remember that they are members of a 

. people to vhom society has accorded all the honors and hazards bef1 tting spiritual 
aristocrats. Ours 1s an aristocracy'·not of blood. but of lew:n!ng. It 1s not auto· 

. ltatic, but mUst be striven for in .each ,individual. Perhaps ,it was wrong for some 
of Qur imcestorsto use the tenn, chosen people, but it 1-s a good spu~ . ' for us to-act 
as though we were under a special 'obligation to prove to the world that our heritage 
makes of us-more serviceable people. Our so-called chosenness imposes special work 

-and not special privilege • . Ea..ch time we . are tempted -to do something unwortbf, each 
time we tend to drift into intellectual apathy, each tin!.e we become slovenly with 
regard ,to our respons1bilities,.·let's remember . that :we are "e.mmi,lI . and perhaps this 
consciousness of nobless oblige ,will stimulate us to recapture an awareness of our 
status so pronounced ' during . the confizmation service. 2.) Ami is e. French word" too •• 
it means friend. Our, education should qualify us to be· adept at being friendly, to 
be worthy of the friendship of' others, and to wOrk towa.rds the· daiY all nations and 
ail individuals sha.ll think. of their counterparts·.as amis. The mission of Judaism 
is to convince men to val.k upon the paths of amiability, amicability and amity. 
3) Le~' s re-examine for · a. moment the o:iiiginal exclamation, All, met and see whether 
there. isn't something instructive about it. It vas a sigh, one of weariness and 
perhaps of dispiritedness. It was understandable. Preparing for ~his day of con
firme.tion 1s often .tedious, tiresome and .taxing. There's a lot of studying, ·then 
rehea.rsiIlgj ' and an enormous surrender of time which one might want for more enticing 
pursuits.. But look at the result. This glorious day of Confim.at10n, ·with the. 
excellent way the class has acquitted itself: this event of reunion and sentimental
ity, of uplifte4 spirits· and the overtones of Sinai, etc., is unforgettable. What 
confir.mand will now say that it wasn't worth it! What confirmand would now ·say that 
there is not a definite correlation between the acceptance of tedious assignments 
and the quality of the "finished product 11, Maturity mews the comprehension before 
an event of the need to invest time, patience .and energy to assure the thrilling 
dividend of exhilaration ·and .unexchaIJEl:able joy. Indeed, our liv~6 can be described 

·as · continuous · tests of . our a'bility to convert· the "Ah., me, II spoken in weariness to 
.. .the "Ah met" intoned with awe and e?stasy. .. 

ANOTHER CONFIRJ:4A.TION SERMON might' deal. with the· three Nt s required . of those 
who want to enjoy·a life ·of stability and usefulness: 1) Energy, ·i.e., activa~ion, 
~ctivity, the transformation of intention into actuality; 2) EnthUSiasm, activity 

·done with pleas.ure and zeal. We can undertake any .kind of .task, no matter how dresIj'" 
it,. may seem, and enjoy it if it 1s done with e fervor • . 3) And ·enlightenment •••• to 
Use our energy is not enoushj to labor enthus18stical~ is also not enough, unless 
the result of our labor is to. ~r1ng light to ourselves and others. 

****** 
CONFIRMATION'S HEROINE, RUTH, lends herself to a charge to the class. Be 

like Ruth l ever eager to be Jewish not because you are supposed to but because you 
want to. Be like Ruth, in the English meaning which has been given to the word •• • 
full of k1ndliries6 and considerateness. A faith or an individual which becomes . 
ruthless, i.e., which loses .the power to attract newcomers and its compassion, is 
dead. 

****** /' . I DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE ATHEIST who loved matzah, Couldn't wait for Passover 
~ to end ••• A newly yred~ rebbetzin, c~ed upon at the Seder, tongue·' slipped: .this is 
"the .bride of afflict~on ••• Raconteur Bob ~ldburg tells of the 2 Jews before a Nazi 
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firing squad. In the split second betwee~ Re~ and Fire, one of them. shouted: 
Down with Hitler! Said the other: shhhl.l' Max. Kaut'man translates ,J'J!-}'.;,-... ).,;h~%.~~_ 
assistant rabb1 ••• Amos Scha.uss avers thai there isn't a rabbi in 1daho (whiCh once 
had a Jevish gove:rnor) ••• Seni"ord Shapiro, of Elmira, is a pUot. Must be the only 
one in the CCAP. ••• Doughty Bill S11vennan urges all of us to vrite Congressman 

....Emanuel Celler urg1Dg passage of a bill to amend title 18 of the U. S. Code so as 
~ to make the illegal use of explosives a federal offense, to belp "get" the dyna

miters ••• The most devastating case vs. ps\y .. TVappears in a piece in the Jan. 4 
issue of The Nation Magazine ••• A Xian clergyman moaned recently that his people . 

~Y"tcome to church only when they're J;ull.sM~+. ~2.t::-~~'~f~.,~.", 1.e., to be s~n.n,. 
,,/ kled, .Yitl!_.l!.!!.M~...s_Q)!.'~Ml...Q;:..est".said til youngster to her mother: the r,wb,'s 

favorite 1s a girl named j~tn ••• Jan Bart s8\Ys the s~o of the Isreel.l. 
"Minister of Health and Trahsportatlon" must be: t2..:t.1M,,,,. ~;;JM}.:!-,~t!~],!. ••• Said the 
terrified ante on the ground in front of a wildly sn 1ng golfer: if we want to 

......... ·"5"urv1ve let's get on the ball (8. good slogan for many groups) ••• Said a cynic on 
. ..-see1ng the v1ashinston Monument: theyl11 never get that thing off the ground ••• 1959 

is the l50th anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln ••• One of the delights of 
motoring in the Nev York area is liatenillg to the Jewish programs on Station WEVD, 
1390 on the dial. ~e street with all the synagogues on it is known as Rue de la 
Payos. ·- -' .• 'M~'" 
....... ..,."'O;~~""n!"'. 

****** 
YOU THINK IT'S TOO EARLY TO REMllID YOU THAT THE next Biennial Convention of 

the Union will take place November 15-18, 1959 at the Hotel Fountainbleau, in 
Miami Beach? . It is !!21 too early at all, because people plan their vacations far 
in advance. So please announce the convention whenever you can and do something 
else: send me earlJr the names of la;ymen for the vorkshops. Don't raise anyone's 
hopes, but we'll try to use the people you suggest . 

\ * * * * * * 
HE toESN'T lOOK THE ROLE, but, as you know George Zepin was for .decades an 

Ajax of our movement . For a longer tilile than anyone el se he served the Union. 
Heavy responsibilities did not mar his devotion to our cause. Exalted.PQsition 
g;.d....no,t .... .sOll.+.."h.:1..~ ... \g.i.~p.Q.§b~1-~m~r~~.' . .An authority on the histor,y of ~e~c~~-:~; he 
~ a good chunk of that hiStory. Retiring in manner, George Zepin doesn 1 t know 
what retiring from "WOrk ~ea.1...1y means. After being "emeritized" be undertook the 
task of implementing the long~escrowed· rabbinical pension plan -- another historic 
achievement. On June 8th, Dl'. Zepin turns 80t The heartiest of mazal. tovs t 

****** 
Leonard Mervis' president, Judge Edwin J. SabathJ said in a message to the 

congregation: when you have a man's job don't call a boy, call upon the Sisterhood ••• 
Touro Heapi tal, in New Orleans lack a bris room. Leo Bergman says services for cir~ 
cumcis ion ere shWlted in a 'tdreary" or "drafty" roO!Jl. Although all the board members 
of Touro were "born Jewish, II pleas by rabbiIlical groups that as mucb attention be 
pe.id to the Higp. Ho~vdays as Christmas gets, have been in vain, Leo reports. 

An idea: Free Sy.nagogue; ·Mt. Vernon, N. Y., prints, under the list of con
firmands, an order blank instructing Sisterhoods to send Uniongrams to any fami+ies 
designated ••• 

The beartiest of mazel tOYs! And a happy Shavuoi> to all of you! 

- - Sam Silver 
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From: Jewish Chautauqua Society 
S3S Fifth Ave., Ne .. York 21, N. y, 

sliovmsSCRIPl' 

(For use with "Festival of Faith" to extei1d.. the 
quarte~hour movie into a balf-hqur TV program) 

~o..m.cer; Friends, as a special puolic service featursj Station 

(call letters) is pleased to present a discussion on 
the Jewish festival of Shovuos. Later in the show, we 

.1i11 see a dramatic motion pictUre about the hollday t 

I'Festival of ".Faith". But now, let me lntroduce Rabbi 

Raboi: 

(name) of Temple (name), " 

Thank you. I am pleased to have this opportunity to 

speak about a little kno'-n but nevertllel.ss a lI>lJor 

Jewish holida,y, In the studio 7ith me todBor is .Rev. 

141' , (nane) of (wm. of chUrch). Although he is fam

iliar with the festivai "of Shovuos", Reverend "(name) 

has consented to act as spokesman for the general 

public .;aid" wi ll pose those questions which are fre-

quently asked about Shevuos, 

Rev: Thank you Rabbi. Although we "know "Shovuo~n "is a 

Hebrew \fOrd, I think we should first find out what it 

means. 

Rt.bbi: i7e11, it simply .!lEans lI ~/eekstl. 

Rev: "reeks. That seems an odd name for" a holiday," 

F.allbi : 

Rev: 

Rabbi: 

On the surface it may seem "odd:, but there I s really a 

good reason f "or it, as you will See . 

What weeks are referred to, Rabbi 1 

Specifically I the seven weeks which intervene between 

the Passover hOliday and Shovuos, 



Rev: 

Rabbi: 

-2-

\tby ~ weeks? 

'I'he Bible answers th.::.t. question. for us. We find it in 

DeuteronoIllY, _,Chapter 16,. Verse 9. It is described as 

follows: ItSeven weeks shalt thou number unto theej from 

· the tirre · the sickle is first put to the standing corn 

shalt thou begin to _ mwber s.!=!ve~ weeks. And t110U Bhal t 

keep the f~ast of ','leek.s. u You see, . th;is provides ~or 

the "observance of the ,festival . at the conclusion o~ 

· seven we~s of harv~s~. ,,~hiclJ. corr~sp~m4-s approx~tely 

to the period between the be6~p:ning of the barley qarvest 

and the be"inning of the wheat harvest. 

Rev: :fould I .be; sat:e in ~ing then, .that Sbovuos 1s an agri-

Rabbi: 

· cultural fe.st.iyal? 
. . 

,".l t' started out, -as 0116 I ye S,_ AS yo'U ,remember from tlj.e 

. Dible , .the .holiday of Passov~.z: i .8 associ~~_ed w~tb ~he 

beginning of Spring. apd therefo.r~t IllantiI;l€. time. :far

mers paused at this momentous tine to offer up the~r 

prayers ·to God for a gpod crop,. And this. 'Ras one Qf 

the -ob.jecti vas of the earlie~.t· Pass5>ver o~!?erv~ce$. 

Rev: ·. ThEm this bolida¥ · m9.-r~ed t~ appearance of: the fir$t 

results of that planting. We might say that this is 

a kind of Uthanksgi!'il16 f1 day. 

Rabbi: Exactly. ; Shovuo~ is one o:f the. three Jewish festiVals 

which began as seasons of rejoicing for nature I s bounty. 
: . . ' 

So we have Pa.ssaver, the Spring holida¥j Shovuos, ~be 

festival of thanks for the first fruits, and the third 

'such festival .. is kncm~ as SUkos. It occurs .in the 

Autumn and represeI"!-ts . ~ "t~ you" to God for the 

Fall harvest. 

.•. 



Rev: ._ 

Rabbi: 

-3-

Of· eour.se; they ·J.id not ramain agricultural holidaYs, 

They acquired ne'w meanings~' 

Yes they did. Even as some Jewish' people went into 

pursuits ' othBr. than "agricultural. O:t', course, J6\.ish 

farmers in this 'country and'in Israel still feel keen

lythe original agricultural sie."il.ifi~ce of the' three 

festivals. 

Rev: ; I think ;'6 'all do, Rabbi. . FYe donl ·t " have to work on the 

Rabbi: 

Rev: 

Rabbi: 

land to be grateful for the" blessings of the land, But 

tell us, what addltional meanings did" these festivals 

take on! 

'Jell, "Passover" of .course t became .associated with the 

'deliverance of the Jews from Egyptian slavery and is 

mown . as the ,l1freedomll holida.Y. S1Jkos, the Autumn 

bolidalf,. became associated with the huts ~hich·the 

liberated slaves lived in "during their _.wanderings 

through the desert. The word, II SukQS" , mean~ huts, 

and' the holida¥ has become associated with the idea 

of gratitude I 

And whet about Shovuos7. 

Tradition assigned to Shovuos the greatest event to 

follow the Exodus •••• It· came to be regarded as the day 

, when tr.e Ten Commandments were received 'on Mount Sinai. 

Rev: The Greek-speaking Jews called the festival Pentecost. 

And it .is 'said the Christian" festi.val of· Pentecost, the 

da¥ when the llpiritwas poured out upon the 1'Torld, hap

pened :on the festival· of Shovuos .. ," 



Rabbi: 

Rev; 

l!abbi: 

-4- . 

'Yes, that I s right • .. Shovuos grad:ua.ll:f came to be known 

as the holiday especialJ,y associated IVith . .learning. 

That is, reli.glouB . education. 

You riti.ght say, a sort· 'of birthday of the . . Ten Commandme;nts. 

Yes, and we have seen ·that . thls holiday has three names: 

. '.7eeks, the festival of the fruits., and ,the time of the 

giving of the Torah. 

Rev: Tor.ah~ How would. .you define .the word· .I!Torah ll , .. Rabbi? It 

3abbi: 

Rev : . 

.means !I·laww, dbesnl·t it? · 

· Ye.~1 it's 'usually translated ·that .ws:;" but it: isnl.t quite 

right. .Because of this misunderstanding, Judaism has 

'often' been described · as a religion of law.: This isn't 

:qUi te -.accurate, ,especiallY 'ihen it 'is contrasted with a 

religion ' of love. Judaism strongly emphasizes the ele

ment s 'of merC¥ and love, . and the word lITorahl1 does not 

mean ·u.l&lf tl in ·.tru strictly: legalistic sense • . . Torah is 

mote ptaperly ·und.erstood···as t 'eacliing, instruction. It 

has more to dO with :wMt_goes ·on ,in .. a classroom ' than in 

a courtroom. Torah may perhaps be explalntid _ as moral 

law. Our audience will see ··wba.t ·we mean, I think, in' 

this .film entitled" "Festival- of Faithtl, 

(Roll Film) 

(At · end of movie) . Truly a beauti:ful story of the real 

meaning Cif Sbo"VUOs, l ·t .. :is very interesting to learn 

how this teen-age 'girl, . Susan - ·Ne~i overcame her 

ekejlticiSm and strengthened her reHgious feith. And 

I can see, as you said before·~. -that .the_ observance of 

Shovuos stresses moral law which is acquired through 

study and learning. 



Rabbi: Yes, ' it ' is "for this reason that in "modern times-we have 

Hoked' to ShovUos th.8 ceremony of Confirmation. 

Rev: !:la just saw an· iillpressive Confirri:lation· ceremony in the 

picture, "Festival of Faithu. ·.But what is it_so meaning 

in the Jewish faith? 

Rabbi: 

Rev: 

Rabbi: 

The" Confirmation ceremony, which is ri.ow extensively 

practiced in most Reform -arid Co'nservati ve synagogues, 

is admit tedly borro .. ed from the Protestant Church. As . 

we saw in the movie I Confirmation is a kind of· grad." 

tion exercise for young people '.vho have completed the 

elementary at-age of· their- religious education. 

:C. OrthOdox JewS" have Confirmation, too? 

110. 

Rev: . I notice ; that· both boys and-',gir ls are confirIi18d. Is 

thisinuch mIt"rent . than the widely known l!9.t Mitzvah7 

Rabbi: t<uite a bit. The Bar Mitzvah .cerelllOny is for boys only 

when they -reach the age of -thirteen. In a .br.cad inter

p'retatiori, ' we iIiight sai the boy 1"s exPected to assume 

reSponsibility for his acti~n8 and ·becomes a.full-

- fledged ·trember of. the community. He's also entitled 

to -all ·relii51ous ·privileges .in the synagogue. · 

Rev: But Confirmation· is a religious :f\mction, isn I tit? - . 
Rabbi: Thatl .S right. As we saw, it ·is :part ·of the Shovuos 

service. The Confirmands participate, exhibiting 

the i r knowledge of Judaism. They .. recite the .Ten 

Commandmentsand. usually .pledge .their devotion to the 

teachings ' of ·Judaism. · And they assert their willing" . 

ness· to continue their Jew~sh studies in order to 

become: more fully qualified in the pursuit· of Torah. {}1ore) 



Rabbi: 

Rabbi: 

Rev: 

Rabbi: 

-6-
(Continued) .it.S ~the yq~ lady. saiq. in .the ._s~orYI 

"We hereby confirm 'I'1n~t , !;>W' forefather.s affirmed on 

r40unt Sinai ... :.' _ that-we will hearken. anq. obey ~hese 

comnandments--the moral teachings of our faith and 

of all aankind.. 1r 

Isn1t it true that ·during the Confirmation service 

you also read ,from the ,Boo~ . of .Ruth? 

Yes we do. e : 

"!bat significance does );.t ~ve, . . ~bbi? 

Actually, ".there are two r.ea1SQns. i!he ,stQry of R~th 

describes ' the harvest seas,on in ancient HebJ;'6':'i life and 

appropriately. was chosen to be .,r:eaQ, Qn the .9.aY qommenr 

orating the harvest. Secondly, because on Sho~e we 

commemorate the revelation a~ Mount· Sinai, we recall 

that 'Ruth was a per-Son who voluntarily. jo?,.ned Ju,~ism 

and enjoyed its· blessings • 

. 1 suppose the service is the :same in all -temples," 

'No, 1. must S8:i that· there is a great vari~ty' in the 

natUre of ·the Confirmation services. All, of them, of 

'course, give the confirmands an opportunity to parti

cipate~ - 'rrue 1 the 5b.ovuos ritual 'itself is fairly 

standardizedj- however. the mus~c varies too, _although 

',it is sung in ' ... sty1e :unique to this holicia;'. : 

Rev; Me·there azJY other Shovuos 'ceremonies which our aud.-

Rabbi: 

iance might find interest ingl 

Well, some -famlliee retain the custom of eating · dairy 

,products and ~s made "ith m1lk' and cheese. It 1s 

associated " ";lith- the 'figure of speech found in" the 

Bible which compares' the Torah with milk and honey. (More) 



· . 

(Continued~ . :tUso, -ti::e memory of tne agricultural , origin 

6f- the festival· is kept alive in" the floral decorations 

introduced into the "temple and into the home $. 

Rev: Could we hear a pa;t of the Shovuo's . service? 

Rabbi: Of course. One of" ' the Shovuos prayers from .the Union 

Prayerbook is right -here.· Perhaps you would .read it 

for us, 

Rev: I!God arid. Father I our hearts' d.rs filled w.ith joy and 

thankfulnBss to Thee on this sacred .fe st ivai. Un .. 

failingly. year by year. Thou dOBt clothe the earth 

in radiant beauty and bid it bring forth its bounteous 

blessings. In humble aclm""leilgment of Thy boundless 

province, ' our fathers brought to Thine altars on this 

holy ~ the first fruits of their harvest. They 

chanted songs of gratitu,de to Thee for the , many gifts 

of garden and field and for· the ripening of the fruit 

of the spirit. :Oach year on this holy festival the 

vow made at Sinai is renewed, when our sons and 

daughters stand before Thee to enter into Israeli s 

eternal covenant. In the same "7ords which their 

fathers spoke, they voo to dp and .to heed and with the · 

same devotion they pledge themselves unto Thee. Be 

with them, 0 God, a.s Thou wast with their fathers. 

Sanctify us all for Thy service. · Grant that the sood 

seed we saw may ripen into a harvest of righteousness 

and truth. Amen." {Pause} A very ·stirring and beauti

ful. preyer. \Then does Shovuos come this year? 



Rabbi: (Give date) And it is our !l9pe that tha')e~s 

of Sinai. V1 ill contim~ ~o ' infl)lel).~ rcankind. ~or .goQd. 

Bev: I join. you in that· hope . and in many ~s. for . your 

explanation of a fascinating holi'ejay, 

!.nnouncer: Station (call letters) [las- been proud to present a 

·:special .public · service .program on the Jeyrish ·festival 

of Shovuos, OUr thanks to Rabbi (name) of ·TelIlPle (name) 

and Bev, Mr, (name) of (name ofc1turch) for being our 

guests in the studio today, 
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~ THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SI:IAVUOT By ARY,EH NEWMAN ~ 
~ R[CH in symbolism as thci' cfestival of shavuot '_is, and a wreath of olive leaveS -on 'IU head. ,"The d~te ~' ~ 
~~ . ' there 3fe DO 5peci~1 mitzvot. precepu aMOC, ia~ was played before them unc"i1 -th,er drew ni'gh to Jere- ' ~ 
~ with it beyond the ' cessation from work .chane- salem they sent messengers before them, and. bedecked' 1K.' 
~~ f.eristic of all bolydays and, of course" "the statutory their first fruiu. The rulers and prefects ; and the ' ~ 
~ sacrifices offered up in Temple times. treuurers of the temple went to meet diem .. ; . And . ~, 
~ The Tor:ah called the festiv;' by "three namlts;;-tbe all the craftsmen in Jerwalem used [0 rise, up before ~ 
~ "harveu festival" or ~ore explicitly, the whe1t harvest; them and greet ' them, saying, Brethren of. such aDd . ~}\l , 

'"" h f f such a place ye are. welcomed! itl.~'-"the day of the first frUits," and s IIvuot ' tbe .. east 0 . 

~~ weeks." Our Sages termed it "Aneret" the feast of "The Bute was played before them rill they reached . ~ 
~ "conclusion" or "cesS3tion," and our liturgy adds, "the the :remp!e Mount. When they :reached the Temple : ~ 
~ season of the giving of the Torah," All these appella· Mount even Agrippa the king would tike his basket ·~ ~~ 
~~ tions add up to make the composite picture of shavuot. on his shoulder and enter in as far as the. Temple Court. ~ 

~~ Like the other pilgrim festivals, Shavuot is a date. ~e~n~~~1 n:;~I~~x:~e tr~m~e ~d:{f:et:::ih:s:a:e~ ~'" 
'J.::< for both Land and People. Like Pesach and Succoth, 

,C I f h me up and not made mine enemies to trium,nh over me.' 
~i~ it marks a particular suge in we eyc e 0 t e seasons ~ 
~ in Erett Israel. Shavuot is the barvest feast when the "While the basket was yet on his shoulder, a man ~~ 
~r{ wheat, the last of the grains to ripen in Eretz .Yisrael, would recite the passage prescribed in the Torah: 'I .~ 
~ is ready to be harvested. The first grain to ripen is barky profess this day unto tbe Lord thy God that I am come 1tl.~ 
!,j~ and a measure or Orner of it was symbolically offered unto the land which the Lord did 'sware to our fathers ~ 
~ up in the Temple on Passover. Seven weeks were then to give to us ... : He then took down the bask~t from ~~ 
~'t4{ counted. as the Torah states, "from such time as thou b.is shoulder and held it by the rim and the priest put ~, 
~ beginnt$t to put the sickle to the corn" till on the his hand beneath it and waved it and the: nun then 
~ fiftieth day, tWO loaves of bread were ceremoniously recited, the words beginning: 'An Arame:l.:1 ready to ~ 
~~ baked from newly.harvested wheat and offered up in perish was my father, and he went dowe to Egypt ~ 
~ the sanctuary. . and sojourned there with a few ..• and became there 1tl.~ 
~~ On the Passover, the fanner in Israel only begins to a nation, great, mighty and populous. And the Egyp- ~ 
~ cians afflicted us ... and we cried unto the Lord God ~~ 

harvest his grain and does not yet know the fate of f f h h bea d ~ 
~t{ his daily bread. Shavuot sees the completion of the 0 our at en .•. war our voice and brought );:-1, 

iW\, h dl' f I'd us forth of Egypt with :I. mighty hand and outsuetehed ~ 

~ gralll harvest, a further ur e IS sa e y negotiated an A d h L , C b b ,c" I d ~ '"< h h k God d' h T I' J I ann. . .. D e l13W roug t us unto 1-111..1> p ace an ':In, e t an s an rejoices 10 t e emp e lD. erun ern, h h' ,c" I did fl' ·_L • ·Ik "" at given w I-JW an even a an oWl1lg WIlli Dl1 ~ 

_ _ ~ . But Jecu~._<il-~:t~~w:onk_of .~.e _ r!!.rah:.....:·And~. :._ . .;...and,-honey. And now. behold;L'have-brou8n~'~ the 'fiin- -il.~=--
-~~-t}iou slialt 'reJolce IXfore thy God. diou, and thy son fruits of the Land which thou 0 Lord hast given me: ~ 
~ and thy da~ghte~ a?d thy manservant and maidservant "Then he left the basket by the side of the altar ~~ 
~'l!{ and the Lev1te Wlt~ thy gate and the stranger and .~he bowed himself down and went his wa . '~ 
~ fatherless and the WIdow that are among you. . . . . y 1Il.~ 
~~ "Before time all that could recite the words recited ~ 
~ From ShavuOt onwards the Jewish fanner would, them and :1.11 that could nOt recite them rehearsed the ~, 
:!)~ in cl2ys of old, take of the first fruits of all his crops, words after the priest; but when these refrained from ~ 
~ meaning the seven varieties of fruits mentioned in the bringing the first fruits out of shame, it was ordained ~~ 
~~ Torah for which Eretz Yisrael is famed. They are: that both they that could recite and they that could ~ 
~ wheat, barley, vine. 6g, pomegranate, olive and date. not sholld rehearse the words after the priest." 
~~ In contr2distinction to all other fruits we make a spe- ~ 
~ cia! and more comprehensive blessing -after partaking But besides marking the completion of the grain ~ 
~ of them. The fumer would tben bring them with harvest, Shavuot celebrates the conrummation of the ~, 

~ 
pomp and pageantry to Jerusalem. phase of liberation commencing on Pesach. Seven ~ 

I~ weeks after the Israelites left Egypt they accepted the 
l'lW But let us recreate tbe scene in ancient times with Torah at Sinai, the act that gave real maning to ~ 
~ the help of the Mishn-ak Bikkurim: their liberation. Shavuot th\ls serves as the crowning ~'-
~~ "How do they set apart the first fruits? When a glory to the hi~torical and agricultural proce$$es inj. ~ 
~ man goes down to his field and sees for tbe Drst time tiated seven weeks previously on Pesach. It has no ~~ 
~~ a ripe fig or a cluster of grapes or a ripe pomegranate. d.ne of its own, and that is therefore why our Sages ~ 
~ he binds it round with reed grass and says: Lo these termed it "Atzcret," which might be termed "finale." ~, 
~ are 6rst fruits. Our Sages saw in the various names given to the ~ 
~~ "How do they take up the first fruits to Jerusalem? festival in tbe Torah a hint of its twofold significance. ~ 
~ The men of all the ~maller towns that belonged to the Let us quote them: ~, 
~i~ "Maamad," a representative body of tbe people whose "Why did the Torah need' to state a feast of weeks ~ 
.~ members participated in the Temple service, gathered 'shavuot' when it already uses the tenn 'the feast of ~ 
~ together in the tower of tbe maamad and spent the night harvest'? That you should nOt say-no harvest, DO IK.' 

in the open place of the town and early in the mom~ festival. Therefore it ~tates thou shalt make a feast ~ 
~ ing, the officer of the maamad said: "Arise ye and let of weeks. When Israel is in exile they have no harvest J;t, 
~~ us go up to Zion unto "the Lord our God. to reap and bring to the Temple, nevertheless they ~ 
~ "They that were near untO Jerusalem brought fresh are still obliged to make a feast of weeks." ~ 
~ figs and grapes and they that were far off brought Today, some of the agricultural significances of the 1tl., 
~~ dried figs and raisins. Before them went the ox for festival are returning to us with the revival of the ~ 
~ the peace offering, having its horns overlaid with gold sovereign Jewish settlement in Israel. ~, 

~ , ' ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



" THE DISCOUllSE" BY MAX WEBB 

"I find a living spiritual beauty emanates from~;md 
hovers over and about, a group of Jewish patriarchal tyPes 
when they congrega te in search of wisdom in the teachings 
of the great Talmudists of the past. The discussion of the 
Talmud is at times impassioned, inspired, ecstatic, and at 
other moments serene and contemplatiye. U 
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HOW TO CELEBRATE 
SHAVUOT AT HOME 

'VILlSHD I,. 

THE UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA 
New York, New York 

COMrILDI I" 

RABBI ABRAHAM J. KARP 

In order to enrich the !ewuh cultural life 01 yOUT home, by 
providing a more beautiful and inspirational observance 0/ the 
ShavfUlth Fe3lival, this booklel is issued lor the we and con
venience of Jewish parenls. 

Please keep this booklet in your home library for future use. 



SHAVUOT CALENDAR 

First Oay 

(Sinn 6) 

Second Day 

(Sivan 7) 

19SO 

(5710) 

Monday 

May 22 

Tuesday 

M.y 23 

1951 

(5711) 

Sunday 

June 10 

Monday 

June 11 

1952 1953 

(5712) (5713) 

Friday Wedne9day 

May 30 May 20 

Saturday Thursday 

May 31 May 21 

YIZKOR (The Memorial Prayer) is recited in the Synagogue on the 
second day of Shawot. 

·"And thou !hal, ob&ervt.he Few' oj We~1u." 
Exodus 34:22 

"Auo in the day o/.he first Jruiu. w,hen re bring a new meal-oOering unto the 
Lord in your Feast oj Weeb. ye shaU have a Iwlr convocation: re 8htJll do no 
manner oj !erviJ.e work." 

Numbers 28:26 

THE COVER 

Photograph oj a Tor(Jh brerut-plate. The original U in. the }ewuk 
Mweum. Jewuh Theological Seminary of Amer~a. New York. 

WHAT IS SHAVUOT? 

The Festival oC Shavuol, the Feast of Weeks, is ushered in on the eve of 
the lIixth day of Sil'an and lasts for two daYII. It is one of the three Pilgrimage 
Festivals (the other two are Pauover and Sukkoth) on which the Jewish farmer 
journeyed to leruealem to participate in the service of the Temple . . 

The word SHAVUOT meanl'weeb', the festival occurring seven weeks after 
Passover. 11$ English nome, 'Pentecost,' is derived from the Creek and means 
«50th day." In tbe Bible, the Festival i. al.o called the "Hag ha·Kilzir," the 
Feast of Harvest, and the «Hag Habikkurim .... the Festival of Fir3t Fruits. 

Shavuot traditionally commemorates the giving of the Torah al Moulil 
Sinai and ia therefore caUed "Z'man Malan HoroBenu" (the season of the 
giving of the Torah). 

HAG HAKATZIR - The Festival of Harvest 
"A,cd tlu: lewt 1)1 harvest. ,he ji", Jruw oj t"'ylaboUl"& whick thou ,owut '" 

the field." . 
(Exodus 23:16 

In Bihlical till\ell when our anceators lived upon the soil in Palestine, 
Shavuot was primarily Illi agricultural feillival • . ShavUot marked the end of the 
grain aeason in Paleatine, which began with the reaping of the barIey during the 
Paasover period. When the crop wa. aafely ,atored away, the people gave tbaw 
to the Lord and rejoiced before Him, calling the celebration the Hag Hakalzir
the Festival of the Harvest. 

HAG HABIKKURIM - The Festival of First Fruits 
"And it ,haJJ. be whell thou art come unto the wnd which the Lord thy God 

giveth thee Jor on inheritance Gild aost pouess it. alla dweU therein; thtll thou 
shall talee 01 the {me oj ail the Iru.it 0/ the ground, which thou .shall bring ill 
from the i(Jltd that the Lord thy Cod giveth tMe; GIld thou shalt pu., in II bmkee 
al1d shah go unto the place which. the Lord Ihy God shall choose. to cawe hu 
n.ame to dweU there," 

Deut. 26:1·2 

In accordance with this Biblical injunction. our ancestors were expected to 
undertake a pilgrimage 10 Jerullalem. The pilgri..m brought with him the fi~t 
ripened products (bikkurim) of his barley, wheat. grapes, figs, pomegranates, 
olive oil and honey, the seven varieties for which Paleatine 'was then famed. 

The Mishna (edited about 200 C. E.) giVCll U8 a very graphic description 
of the bringing of the firlt fruit. to Jerusslem. 

"How are the BIKKURiM (first fruits) selected?" asks the Miehna. 
"When a man comes down to his field and sees a ripe fig. or a ripe cluster 

of grapes or a ripe pomcngranate, he ties reed.grass about each and says: '1.0, 
these are Bikkurim' to be taken to Jerusalem." 

The Farmers of neighboring towns in a district would gather in the chief 
city in that region. There thoy spent tho night outdoors. Next morning Ihey 
were awakened by the call: . 

«Arise and let us ascend to Zion, 10 the house of the 
~rd, our God." 

I I J 



, Those persOllS WIIO lived near Jerusalem brought fresh figs and gr.pea, 
while those .who callie frum, di stant paris brought dried figs and. raisins. The 
fruit was borne in gaily decorated' bftSkets, sometimes overlaid witll gold and ' 
silver. An' ox, intended for sacrifice in the Temple, was placed a( the head of 
the procession. liis horns were trinuned wilh gold and a wreath. of olive 
branches was 011 his head. Thus they marehed to Jerwalem. accompanied all 
the way by the playing of lIutcs,-

When Ihey ap'proached the gates of ,the holy city. they sent messengers 
ahead/ lo announce their arrival,. The elders of the city and the Temple offieen 
~ame lonh to meet them, as well as the artisans of :ferus!llem, who greeted Ihem 
Ily saying, "Enler in pea::e our brethren!" 

The playing of the. flut es continued' until ·the procession reached ,the Temple 
mount. There the. king joined Ihem, and he, along 'I\'i th 'all ltie olher5, ca rried 
his basket on his shoulder. In the eourt of the Temple; Levites welcomed them 
with a IhYIlUi . 

. Thl: hasket lVas Ihe!1 taken from thfl ·shoulrler and hall(lcd to Ihe priest, l'hc 
pilgrim recited the prayer, beginning ' willi the words: "A 'wandering Arameau 
was. my father}' Then -he placed the basket by the side of the altar, !;lowed· 
himsel.f down lind left the Sanctuary. ' 

Z'MAN MATAN TOROSENU
The Fe~tivot of the Giving of the T oro'h 

Shavuot marks an event of prime importance in the Iile of our people for., 
accurding to tradition, it was 011 Shavuot that Israel received the Torah at Mt, 
Siu!li. The Midrash states that the souls of all Israelites, even those not yet born, 
wcre present at Mt. Sinai at the giving of the Law, so that all the 'generations 
of Israel are bound to th:l Torah alld to each other by their participatiou.in this 
great ·event. . , 

The lohar (a lIledilfval Kabbalistic 'collunelltar-y 011 the Dible) calls. the 
season between Passover and Shavuot the "courting days of the bridegroom 
israel with the bride Torah." As Pal!!iover celebrates the birth of the Jewish 
people, so Shavtl!>t celebrates the birth o( the Jewish religiQII. The emancipa
tion from Egyptian bondage found its climax and fulfilrment ill Israel's a<X:ept. 
ance of the Torah at Sinai, in the Law, religion and ethical teaching which 
Israel gaye to the world. Shavtlot thus rnarks the most important event, nol 
ollly , in Israel's history, but in world histor)' ,· 

The Bible records ' this e \'e,it as follows: 
"Alld it came to pass all the third day. IIlhel~ it lIla,s "laming, tliat thue 

lIlefe thullders lIlId lighlmll /!,s oll(i 0 'hick. c/lJlld "PO" the mOlHil, lIlId ·the lJoice 
01 a hor,t exceeding lortd ; alld all the people "lot lIlere in the Ctlmp tr~mb/ed. 
All(i Ma,ses brought 10f,h' ,he peo/,ie ala ,ol ·the camp to meet COlI',' olld Ihey. ,s/oot/ 

' at the IIell, er· part 01 the 1II0lHl/. NOIll Moullt Sillai WlJ.! altogether 01/. ,smoke, 
because 'he Lord de,scelllied "1'0/1 it. in fire·; o"d' ,he $moke· ,hereo} "$cellded ",s 
the ,smoke 01 a Iu.flwce, alUi tl,e wl,ole lI/.ou,,1 quaked greatly.. Alld wlien th e 
1>oice 01 the horn wa.,;ed IOlllier (JlIIllouder, Moses ·.s/JOke (wd ·God (J/Ilwerf!d "jill 
by Q. !Joice • . Ami the Lorli calli e down npO/~ MOlillt Silloi. to the lop 01 ~he 
IIIOllllt; alld tile Lord calfed Ma$es 10 the lop 01 the. Ala/HIt'; a,!d Mrue.s weill lip. 

Exodus 19:16·20. 
Tradition has woven about this e\'tmt .many ~beautifullegcllds. 

I , I 

TALMUDIC LEGENDS 
., 

I srael' ~ccept8 the Toroh 

. Before t~e Ghildren of Israel received the Torah, God approached every 
tnbe and natIOn and oft~red them His Law, for He did not wisb them to Bay in 
the future: " Had God desired ·to give us the Torah, we shoul(J. have Ilccepted 
it." But each nation, in lurn, refused to accept His Law. 

. When God approached the children of Eaau and said : "Will ye accept the 
Torah?" they answered 'Him, saying : "What is written ttierein?" He iin·swered 
them, "Thou sho~lds t ?~11 k.i1.I." T.h~r. all said: ",Wilt Thou, perchance, take 
from us the bleSSing WIth whIch· ou r ather was b1esaed? 'For he Wb blessed 
with the words, "By the sword shalt thou live!' We do not want to' accept the 
Torah." 
. Then ,Cod approached· the children of Ishmael and said to them : "Will ye 
accept the Torah?" But-they 'answered Him, ·saying, "What is written therein?" 
And He answered, "ThOll ·shah ,not ·steal." . Then said 'the children> of Ishmael, 
"Wilt Thou take from us the blessing with which our father Ishmael was blessed:? 
W~s it not promised un~o him: 'His hand win. be upon the possessions 'of every 
man!' We do not want to accept the Torah." " . 

T.lius He went ·from nation to nation and each nation had ,some 'excuse for 
refusing to obcy His Law. But when He came to Israel, ·and spoke to them, 
"Will y6 acceptlhe Torah?" they said .to Him: "What is written therein·?" He 
answered, "Six hundred and thirteen commendments." They said: "All the 
Lot:d hath' s-poken, will we do and ~bey," Therefore God decided to give the 
Law to the Children of Israel. . . .. 

And as God spoke, llO was it done. and Israel received the Law from Mt. 
Sinai. 

The Quarrel of the Mountains. 

·While the nations were refusing to accept the Torah, the mountains, on ·the 
other hand, were lighting for the honor of beiDg chosen as the spot from which 
IheJ'orah was to be gi,ven. They spoke in this manner: ' . ' 

. The Mountain Ararat Baid to ·th e Mountain 'Hermon:' "Upon die shall then 
Shekinah (Divine Presence·) rest. In the days of Noah, ·the flood' gathered. UpOD 
the face of the el:lrth, evell of the mountains that ·were under the heavens, but the 
walen did not rench my head, and -the Ark rested upon my filiurimlit. Therefore, 
J am called upon to bear the Shekinah." · . . . 

Mount Hermon replied to the mountain Ararat: "Upon me' shall the Sheki
!luh rest, for when Israel wished to .ptlSll through the Red Sea, it was I who en
abled them to do so. I settled ~OWJl between the .two .shores of the sea and they 
moved from one side to the:other through my,ilid, so that not even their sandals 
became wet." 

Me~nwhile, Mount C~r;~elseul~d down on the 8h~re of the sea, thinking; , 
"If the Shekinah is to repose upon the sea, it ia to rest upon me, and if it is to 
repose on the main 'land, it will rest upon' me." , 

But Mt. Sinai, olhat great mountain, did not claim this honor, nor did it 
seek. to change its place, thal the Shekinah might rest upon its peaks. For Mt. 
Sinai with great modesty said in 'ita heart : "Who am I? . Even the loftiest of 
mountains is too low and humble to bear the Shekinah," 
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'niell a Voictl spoke, saying, '~It.is nol God's .will that the Sliekjll~h should 
rest upon the High mountains that look upon one another witb disdain. But 
His present will rest on the mountain that is humble in ill! heart." 

A~d as God spoke, so was it done, and Israel received the Law from Mt. 
Sinah 

. The Best Security 

Before. the Lord gave the Torah t~ ' Israel, he said to them: "I shall give "you 
Ule Torah only .on cUlldili?1I that you ,E?ive Il~e treCurily thai will guaralltee your 
observance" of the Torah forever." -' ' . 

Then answered the .~hildren of Israel and said: "Qur holy ancestors; 
Abrahiun, Isaac, and Jaco!,) ,viii stand security for us b"efore you ... · 

Then the Lord said. to the people: "And who will stand security for your 
ancestors'? For it is no~ always that their ways were 'acceptable ill my eyes_ 
No, I" shall have to ;demand far 'better security than that." 

. Then the p~ple of-Israel said: "Our children will be security for us Defore 
you, 0 Lord." . . 
. .". And the: Lord beard ·these words, alld they found favor in His eyes, and He 

said: "This is the most trustworthy lind most acceptable guarantee in My eyes. 
From· your children I sliall demand an accounting if My Torah should become 
forgotten and· forsaken." 

Thereupon the people ·said: "We· shall teach the Torah to our children and 
cbildren'!I .children. We· sh'lIlJ leach 'il 10 them and r~pe81 it to them, so that 
they speak of· it· 'Imd act in -its spirit wherever they lire and whatever they do; so 
that the words of the Torah may be everlasting with them!" . 

The Duty of the Jewish Mother 

God conunanded Moses to bring the Children of Israel to MI. Sinai, that 
they . might accept His Torah. And Cod said, "Bring. the women first, for I 
expect the women to instruct their little children in the waYIl of the Torah, 'and 
it ill to them, I will first. give my message.": " . 

When the women came 10 the foot of the mountain; ·carrying. their little 
~hililren in Jheir arms, God spoke to" them saying: "Behold, I .will give our 
fathera the Torah . . Will you promise to love My Law and to obey it?" and the 
little children answered, "Yell;" 

And God knew that His Torah was in the hand~ 0.1 IS.rael, since the littlc 
children had prom.ise~ to keep. His Laws. 

SAYINGS OF THE RABBIS 

The more Torah the more life; the more schooling the more wis~olll. .. . ~ .. 
. It (The Torah) is' a trce of life _ . ... and hap~y are .they who .guide them

selves by" it, 
• • • 

.. .. .. 
I • I 

.! 

Study of the Torah" \vhi"ch is not accompanied by deeds must filii ill the CUll. 

• • • 
Do not say: "I .will study when I have leisure;" percha'nce you will have 

no lel&ufe. 
• • • 

Where there is no Torah there are no manners; where there are no' manners 
the're is no Torah, 

• • • 
Bread with water shalt thou eat, and water by measure sh'alt thou drink; on 

the ground shalt thou sleep and 'thou shalt live a life of hardship--and 'in the 
Torah shalt thou toil. 

• • • 
He who honnrs the Torah will himself be honored by .mell. 

KINDLING THE YOM TOVLIGHTS 

The festival is initiate~ 'by the mistress "of the- ho1i6~ wh.o li~~ts the Yom 
TO\' candles and recites Ihe following · blessing: " . . 

~l~p .,~!! . C't<Vr, .,'7p Wr!'~ . :~;'T;i.'!I ,~.,~ . 

: ~\C tii' <1 n;)lp ':.r.~') S~ 'li""'n~ 'lJ~ l'1')\~f 
. . 

BO-RUCH A-TOH ADO-NOY ELO·HEY-NU · ME-LECH HA-OLAM A·SHER 
KID'DISH-ANU BE-MITZ-VO-SOV VE-TZI-VANU LE-HAD-LiK NE'ffi SHEL 
YOM TOV. . 

ll~P! ~~:r:F'rp . c7iVv '711U'P~ ' :: l"l~~ 1"; . 
: l"liCl 1~7 UN'ICl1 

BO-RUCH O-TOH ADO-NOY ELD-HEY-NU ME-LECH HA-OLAM SHE-EH
CHE-VONU V£-KI-YMONU VE-H1·GJ.ONU LA-Z'MAN HA-ZEH. 

"Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, ourGod, King of the Universe, who has sancti
fied us by Thy commandments and has cornman"ded us to' kindle the Fegtivol 
light.~' 

"Blessed art Thoui. O Lord 'our God, King of the Universe; who ,has ' kipt 
I,Is in' life, and has 8ustairled us and enabled us La reach this season." . . 

SHA VUOT IN THE HOME 

A festive holi~ay spirit should pervad~ the .home. Flowers • . plants and 
foliage should be used to ·decorate the home. These remind u~ not. only of the 
agricultural aspects ,but also of the festival of. the green foliage t~at covered Mt. 
Shlsi when Israel received' the Torah. Dairy. dishes are prep'ared and blintzes 
are especially popular: . The ,custom 'of ·.eating dairy dishes is ~uri~uted to .the 
fact that the Torah is often compared to· m~lk afld h"rJ7Y, hovmg the nourlsh
ment of the fonner and the 8weetness of the latter: 

. A suggested table setting ' ror Sl1avuot. may -be .found on ' page ' 72 ol"The 
Jewish Home Beauti£ul.". . '. . 
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Bll1trr 
2.,.., 
~ Itp. aalt 
lh t,p. lueu 

I cup w.ler 
' I eup flOlU 

% Isp. bak.ing powder 

RECIPES FOR SHA VUOT 

BLINTZES 

% lb. conage checae 
1 egg 
I lhap. sugar 

% tsp. cinn.mon 
pinch of 5&lt 
] ISp. gfated lemon rind' 
}. lap. farina 
I Imp; soft butler 

Press the cheese through 8 ricer or II fine strainer and mix thoroughly with 
the other ingredients. Beat eggs, add salt and· !lugar, waler and fl our and beat 
to ~ smooth baiter. Drop t~is bauer (two tablespoons at II lime) onlo II small 
fr ylOg pan ' that ~a8 been: II~g~t1y. gre~4 and heat.ed. 'f.ip the pan 80 .that the 
b8~el' 8pread~ thinly over the cnlm: pan. Work qUickly. Bake on one side only 
until the top 18 dry and starts to bhster. 'Fum out~ bottom side up, on a board 
Of clean cloth, When all the pancakes have been -made, fill each with one tflble. 
spoon of the cheese mi:'l:ture. Fold over the opposit sides to form Unle rec'· 
!angles. Place in ,a well.greased baking pan, brush with melted butter and bake 
In a hot oven (400 degrees) until golden brown and crisp. If preferred they 
may· '~ fried , inslead of · baked.,' . . '. ~ 

. ". For Shavuo.I'. to:give tile 'effect .of the ta'Jjlets 'of the Law, sprinkle dr.y poppy 
seeds or cinnamon in five parallel little lines on each blintze. Thus when two 
blintzes are placed side by side they give the effect of the Ten Commandments. 

Serve not with Bour cream or :with powdered sugar and; cinnamon. 

A BA TIER COFFEE CAKE - BOBKE 

1 cake of featt· 
I cup of warm milk 

Y.t cup buller 
" cup aug.r 

1 Ihllp. graled ·Iemon rind 
' 3eW 
3·% cups flour 

Y.! cup raillina 
% tIIp.· Nit 

DiMlotve the .cake of yeast in a Bmall amount' of the . w.arm milk, add the 
rest of the milk, one tC'aspoon sugar, .the salt' and one cup 'of the flour. Bcat 
'well an,d' get aside to, ~se. When light, cream'the butter and the sugar, 'add the 
egg! .and th ~ yeast mixture and· beat all thoroughly. Add thc raisins and the 
re~t of the flour nnd mix untilllmooth. Tllis Mould makc a thick batter. AlIbw 
it to rise until double iii. bulk. Pour into 'tWo well.greaSed ,8 inch square cake 
pans: Fil~ the. 'fa~s to only one.!hird or the depth which you .wish· the cake to 
have, for It WII fiSC to the reqUired height. Brush the top With melted butter 
and aprinkle with· a St'reusel topping. After it has risen sufficiently, bake in a 
375 degree oven for about three quarters of an hour or until nicely. browned. 

[ , I 
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NOODLE AN.D CHEESE PUDDING 

I cup !lOur cream 3 cgp be.len . 
% lb. cottage cheeae 2' cups broad noodlea •. cooked .nd 
% lap. sail dr.ined 
I cup mi"" 2 ·Ih,p. melted huller 

I~ hop: cinnamOIl 1 heaping thsp. sugar 

Mix all ingredi~nls logelher and pour inlo a buttered' pudding dish. Bake 
in a hot· oven (400 degrees) for about three.quarters of 'an hour or more until 
a br~wn crust forms on lOp. ' 

5 I,rlllll Ile<'ls 
I m(';!liuln onion 

.2 eggs 

BEET SOUP OR BORSH'f 

juice of 0"" I"mon 
~ugar 10 la~le (about % cu p) 
o "~ po 51111 

Wash aud 5crape ·the beet5 and cook in a quart of water until tender. 
Remove the beets, cool and· grate on a fine grater. Measu~ the liquid in which 
the beets have boiled and add enough water ,to make eight cups. Return the 
,grated' beets to .the liquid, add the onion cut in half, ·the .1Iemoll juice and the 
sugar, and cook (or twenty minules. .Beat .the eggs well, add the salt and 1:1 

tablespoon of cold water. Beat ing all the time, gradually stir in !lome of the hot 
borsht. Now return this "wh itenedr· barsht to the rest of the borsht in the pot, 
!!tirring well. R(:move the on ion. Serve the borsht either hot o r cold. If aervetl 
cold, beat some sOU~ crearn (one'.Jteaping tablespoon for each aerving) with a 
small amount of the bor~ht until srnooth and then . add the rest of the boraht to 
be used for that meal. For variety, try adding a heaping tablespoon of diced 
cucumber or coarsely chupped hard boiled eggs to each aerving. Canned whole 
large beets may be substituted for the cooked beets and be sure to use the beet 
juice as well. 

From: 'The Jewish Home Beauti/ul. by Belir D. Greenberg and Althea O. 
Silvermall, 'rile Women's Leaglle 0/ the United Synagoglle 0/ America, New 
York. 1941. . 

LET'S HAVE A SHAVUOTPARTY 

"'Here ill an .account of Il Shavuot party .which a group of friends held last 
year.. The children enjoyed it very much and they are planning another one 
t~is year. h should be easier for you to ,a rrange such a party since you have 
this booklet with all ·the Slories, games, songs and so on to help you, 
. . The .guests felt in a Shavuot spirit 'as soon as they came in, and thill spirit 
of the holiday continued 88 they played the games, sang the songs, performed 
the "stunts" ate the "honey and milk" goodies' and did all the other things which 
boys and girls do at parties.1I 
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SETTING AND DECORATIONS 

The room where the party took place was decorated beautifully. There 
were flowers in vases and in pots; there were fern leaves and branches nicely 
arranged and hung; there were colored pictures and posters telling the story of 
Shavuot. They even made spet:ial pluce cards with the Ten Commandments 
design on them. The most :origil.lsl decorations of all were the Mogen David 
and Menorah designs worked but of wheat seed and pUled on green cardboards 
(to remind them of the grain harvest). Even the napkins and the tablecloth 
were beautifull y embroidered with Shavuot designs. 

REFRESHMENTS 

The "eats and goodies" were also in the spirit of the holiday, not to men
tion that they tasted good. , There was honey on the table j there were honey 
oakes and cheese cakes and butter cakes aplenty; one girl made a layer caKe 
with the two tablets design on it. There was also fruit, the kind of fruit that 
was hard to get at tlJis 1!tl8son of the yt:8r (to remind them of the Finlt Fruits). 
They also served cheese blintzes. 

THE PROGRAM 

Here are some of the thin~ they did at the party. 
First, tbey imagined that the room wbere the party took place was the city 

of Jenmalem, 'and that they were pilgrims ,on the way to the holy city. So they 
marohed into the room singing. 

Then they spent a half hour in playing gamell, -llinging songs and -listening 
to stories lind recitations. (The hostess was very thoughtful and provided 
Shavuot songsters for everybody.) 

Then they thought that it was time to eat. So they settled themselves com
fortably around the table laden with honey and delicacies. Wllile eating 
they made li ttle toasts. There were all kinds of toallts, Some recited, Borne 
sang, some made little speeches, Bome told 8 story. some"18ked riddles, elc. All 
the guests joined in the songtl. 

It was still early in the ahernoon when they finished the little, banquet, 80 

they adjourned to the parlor -and continued with the party. Three of the guests 
acted out the story of Ruth and Naomi. The others acted out pantomimes and 
·charades. They sang more songs and played more games. The teacher who 
was with them told them a very interesting story. After it .was all over they 
imagined themselve!! once: more pilgrims ' -returning from Jerusalem to their 
homes." ,. 

From c'Shavuoth," publUhed by the Boatel oj Jewuk Education, ChU:dgo, 
Ill., edited by Ben F. Edidi,l. 1 
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SHA VUOT GAMES 

WHO AM 17 WHAT AM 17 

The leader of the game pins 011 the back of each player the name of some 
character, symbol, etc., connected with" Shavuot. From the comments of the 
other players each one mllSt guess his or her identity. For example, _the player 
with the name of Ruth on the back is told by the other players that she is a 
famous character, that she refused to return, that she had a mother-in-law, that 
one of her descendants was a king, etc. The following names of person, objects. 
events, etc., 'are &ppropriate-: Moses, Ruth, Naomi, Orpha, Mt. Sinai, Ten Com
mandments, Temple, First Fruits, pilgrimage, confirmation, Torah, school, syna· 
gogtie, flowers, honey, milk, harvest, Bethlehem. . 

BIBLICAL CHARACTERS 

Start tbe game by having any player name a ' BibBca) Character for ex
ample, Ruth. The next player must 'give .a name which hegins 'with the ,last 
letter of the previous name, i.e., H.Hamen, N-Naomi, and so forth. Any player 
who fails to answer properly within thirty seconds is eliminated from the game. 

WHY. WHEN AND HOW? 

One player lcavea the room. The others decide on aome word such as 
Torah, blintzes, Ten Commandments, Mt. Sinai, confinnation, honey, harvest, 
or Shavuot, which the absent player must gue98 upon his return by asking ques
tion!l' beginning with "Why," "When", and "How". The player whose answer 
led to the correct guess, then -leaves the room. 

BIKU ·RIM 

The first persall saYlI, "I am bringing of my 6rst fruits to the Temple. 
am bringing oronges." The second persons SIlYS. "I am bri!!B'ing of my first 
fruits to the Temple. I.am bringing oranges and dates." The third repeats 
the sentences, saying, "oranges and dates and figs. Each player must repeat 
all the fruit named by the preceding player and ,add one more of his own. If a 
player omits any oE the fruit, he drops out. The game goes on until all the 
Falestinian fruits are named, or until only one person is left. 

PILGRIMAGE TO JERUSALEM 

A player begins to tell the story of a pilgrimage- to Jerull8lem in ancient 
times. Before starting the story he give!!-to each player a name of a place, 
object, or character. As he spins hie tale, the name of every player is woven in, 
and the player must respond when his name is mentioned. Failure to respond 
brings with it the payment of a forfeit. 
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READINGS APPROPRIATE FOR SHA VUOT 

MOSES 

"How small Sinai 3ppe8Il1 when Moses stands upon it ! 'Fhil mountain 
is only the pedestal for the feet of the man whose head reaches up to the heavens, 
where he lIJ>f?sks with God ... Fonnerly 1 could not pardon the legi!llator o f the 
Jews·his hatred against the plutic arts. J did nol see that, lIotwilh,tanding hi!! 
hostility to art, Moses was a great artist, and poMeSSed the true artistic spi rit . 
But this spirit was directed by him, IL5 by his Egyptian compatriots, -to col08so1 
and indestructible undertakings. He built human preamids, carved human obel
.!IU; -he took a poor shepherd family and created 8 " nation from it- a great. 
eternal, holy people; a people of God, destined to outUve the centuries, and ttl 
serve as a pattern to ,all other nations, even as 8 prototype to the whole of man
kind. He c reated Jlrael. 

. "As of the masler-Duilder, 80 of his worK~lhe Hebrew people- I did not 
speak wilh sufficient reverence. I see /lOW that the Greeks were ·only handwrllt 
youths, . whibt the Jews were always· men-powerful, .indomitable men- whu 
have fought and· 8uffered on· every battlefield of human thought." 

J:I. Heim~, 18S4 

ISRAEL AND THE TORAH 

"Had there been no IlU"aelites there would be no Tonh. Isr.ael'a pre·emi· 
nence ia not derived from MOIIes ; it ill Mosea whose.pre.eminence ia due to Israel. 
The Divine love went" out towards the multitude of the. children of the Patriarchs 
the Congregation of Jacob, Moses was merely the divinely chosen inlltrumenl 
through whom God's Blessing was to be assured unto them. We are called not 
the· people of Moses, but ~he people of God." 

Yehudah Halevi, 1141. 

'fRE BIBLE 

"How many ,ages and generalions have brooded and we pt and agonized over 
this book! What untellable joys and ecstasies, what support to martyrs at 
t+Je stake, from it! To what niyriads h8s it been the shore and rock of· aafety
the refuge from driving tempest and wreck! Translated into aU I&:,guages, 
how it has ·united this diverse world! Of ita thousandll there is 1101 a verse, 1101 

a word, but is thick.atudded with human ·einoli"on." 
Walt Whitman· 
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POEMS F@R SHAVUOT 

HYMN FOR SHAVUOT 
When Thou did" detCend upon Sinai'a 

mountain 
It trembled and Ihook 'nealh Thy mi,hly · 

hand, 
And the roch were moved by Thy power 

. and splendor ; 
How then cln my spirit before Thee 

Iland, 
On Ihe day when darkllnll o'enplead, the 

he81'eos, 
And the aun is hidden at Thy comrnand '~ 

The angels of God, for Thy grtal name's 
l\'onhip, 

THE LAW 
~f)" help, my hope, my Itrcngth . hall be, 
Thou per''i!CI Law. of God, in thee ! 
My f8i tluh.1I be my rllek of miglil 
Ih! Law my portion and Diy right, 
lt l ' e5l imonies my rielight ; 
And day by dllY, my voie," r raille 
In song and I,ymn 10 ehanl their I.raille. 

AUMAHA;' IB N EZ'A 

THE FEAST OF WEEKS 
We have an ancloent cuslom 

Surviving from the Eaal, 
To decorate the dwellin" 

With flowen for the fe.lI. 
How qUBint is Ihi. old CUllom. 
J llee the flower·bearen . 

'Mid ghetto', rush a nd , trife, 
And in my mind i, _(Wen 

A dream of vanl,bcil life. 
A land 01 hilt.· and vaUe,.. 

BegHI by Ihe golden morn ; 
And foresla of mighty ·cedar, . 

And fieldl of waYlns: corn. 
And mountains trimmed with oliye!. 

Ii nd plaint with liliet decked, 
And pe,nnlS proud and sturdy, 

With heart and head elecl. 
Each garden, field and vineyard 

In tonel of beauly apeak,; 
God'. earlh i. (lelehratln, 

Itt gioriyul Felli! 01 Weeks. 
The men like mighty cedan, 

The· wnm(ln tan·aa palms. 
Their feltal 'hymna are cllintins, 
Their wul·inspired psalm.. . 
Their free· born &on8.lInd dau,hlcn 

AlTive in fair alTay" 
LUllUriant laurels ·bearing 

In honor of the day. 
i!, M. R ESIt IM 

Artl ranged before Thee. a silining bind, 
~nd Ihe children of meo are wailinS e. el· 

Thy merciea, unnumbered a. gnlil\ll of 
u od. . 

The Law they receive from· lhe mouth 01 
Thy clo!"}", . 

They learn and consider and' undenlillld; 
Oh! le<:epL Thou their song," .I nd n:jok..e 
. in thdr gladne8f ., 

Who p'roclaim TILY glory in every land. 

'iEiuJu ... HALut" 
·( Tru",.i. by "!r$. Henry LIICRI) ·· 

SHEVUQTH 
In {ar·oll" day. when our· Jeruulem 

W" as a qU1!en of Cities, 
and her rame 

F·iI\ed It ranger kinga with envy, 
pil,rims ,lad 

Unlo her goMen gatee willL olTerinK~ 
<:am<:. 

"Fin ! Fruits" they bore·the fir$tling~. 
01 the flock, . 

The 61"$1 fruill of the plOUKht:d lle1d 
and Ihe three . 

And laid them on the aJtll of our God 
In olden daYii-but whit loday brill, 
we? 

. No fruila have we to brins- no lamha
.no doves--

Yel we this vot ive fea~t with sin, ing 
grul; 

Though · Iaratl no 10llger seeks her .hrine 
To Ill' her offering, I t her Maker'l lee~. 
We children are 'the " lint fruil l," and 

loday . 
"We lay our liv" on larae]'a hallowed 

ahrine, 
And pt!lY: 'Oh, Holy One, reeeiYI\ our 

hearts . 
Bleu Thou our toil for brael

Make it. Thine'" 

ELMA EHRLICH LSVll'IGEft 
from 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM SHEI'OUTH 
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SHA VUOT CUSTOMS AND OBSERVANCES 

SEFIRAH (Coun!;ng. of the Omer) 

The cou~ling of the Orner, ~gnn on the second evening. of Passover, comes 
to a close WIth ShavlIot. Every evening during the seven·week interval, the 
"Sefirah" or '~counting" is made. 

H!storic ~caninghas been lIuached to this period, which earJ.y. had agricul-
tur," significance. - -

. The Homans conquered' -Palestine, sacked Jentsalem and" destroy.ed the 
second Temple in the year 70 of the conulion era. Their love for liberty caused 
tbe Jews of that time to attempt a number of insurrections against mighty Rome, 
which were cruelly l!urpressed. The revolt of 135 c.e, led by Bar Kochba ("SOil 
of a atar") ·was the most notableof theee. Rabbi Akiba lenl his support and the 
disciples of this sage were among the most zealous partiCipants in the insurrec
tion. After some initial success, Bar Koohba feU in bat!!le and Rabbi AkiQ8 
died a martyr's death: 

A~ordjng to trRdition a plague befell the students 'of Rabbi Akiba durinp; 
the Omer season. To commemorate ·this tragedy the period of Sefirah is marked 
as a .time or semi-mourning, It w~ only of Lag Ba·Orner ('''Fhe 33rd day of the 
Orner") that the plague came' to an end_ .' . 

. Weddings are usually not · solemnized except on Rosh Chodeeh (the be· 
ginning of &, new month) and on Lag Ba.Orner (the 33rd day of the counting 
of the Orner). 

TIKKUN 

The first night of Shavuot was instituted in Medieval times as a night of 
!ltu~y and prayer. A special order of study known as Tikkun Le'l Shavllot was 
compiled. It consists of: se1ected verses from each portion of the Pentateuch 
and the Propheu with certain sections suoh as the story of creation find the Tell 
Commandments read in full ,- the complete Book of Ruth, Ii number .of. Psalms, 
excerpts from each ·of the 63 .treatises of the Mishnah, extracts from the Zohar 
and the Book of Creation as well '88 Maimonides' compilation of the 613 Com. 
mandments_ The service lasts' until midnight and often all night. 

AKDAM UTH 

Is a mystical poem 'written in Aramic by Mei'r ben Isaac Nahorai. This 
beautiful hymn composed in the 11th century is' read after ,the opening verse 

. of the .Torah reading on the first day of Shavuot. It celebrates the glory of 
God and the greatness of the Tor~h. The following stanza is a short excerpt: 

Could we with' ink the ocean lill 
Weft every blade of grallS a quill 
Were the world of parchment made 
And every man a scribe by trade. 

To write the lo~" 
Of God above 

. r ' 12 ;J 

Would drain the ceun dry; 
Nor would the ICroll 
Contain the whole. 
Though s tretched ·from Bky to 8ky! 

., " ('f-rane. by Inael Zangwill) 

,. 

'H-IE BOOK OF .RUTH 

The Book of Rut~ ~s rood ill the synagogue on ·the ·~econd day of the festi. 
val. The book containing an 'idyllic description ,of agricultural life in ·Palea. 
tine is ~articularly appropriate for a -hal'Vcst festival. Ruth WM an ancestress 
of KiDg David 'who -according to trad\tion was born and died, on Shavuot. . The 
the~e of Ruth's con.versioll to and accept~nce of, th~ Jewish way of life .is·most 
fit.tlng to a day which celebrates .the· JeWish ·people 8 acceptance of the Torah. 

8lten quoted is Ruth's answer··to -Naomi, who pleaded With her til re~ain 
with her own people: '"" . 

. 'Entreat me not to .Ieave thee, and to return from following aller thee; for 
whither thou .goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest;1 will· lodge; ·thy people 
s~all Ix: my peopl~, and Thy God my God; where tho~ diest, wiUo I die, and 
there will) ·be btmed'; the Lord do so to me, and more also, H· aught ·but death 
part thee and me.' 

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 

Shavuot, the festival llillTkillg the 'giving of the Torah, was' considered' the 
appropriate time for .bringing the boy to 9chool for the first time. Ierael Abra~ 
hams describes the ceremony of enrollment. Early in the morning the boy was 
dr~ed in new clothe! arid was taken by the Rabbi or 'a learned friend to the 
school and the synagogue. The child was placed .on the reading-dais before 
the Scroll, from which the Ten Cornrnandments were read as the lesson for the 
day. In the school, he received his first lesson in reading Hebrew. On a slate 
were smeared in honey some of the· letters of the Hehrew alphabet. or simple 
texts such as, "Moses commanded us a law an inheritance for the congregation of 
Jacob" (Dcut. 33:4); and the child lisped the letter's as he ate the honey, that 
the words of the Lord might be sweet in his lips. The child was then handed 
over to the arms of his mother, who had stood by during this delightful scene. 

""":;lrom «Jewish Life in ·the Middle 
. Agu." page 372. 

CONFIRMATION 

. It has becolue eustl.lIuary .for most of our congregations to conduct a COII

.firmation cereuwny on the first day of Shavuot. Confirmation is the initiation 
of Jewish youth ·into the faith. In contra-distinction to Bar-Mitzvah and Bat
Mitzvah it is a group ceremony, wher~ a number of young men' and women who 

'have reached the prescribed age and have completed the required course of 
study. fonnally assume obligations incumbent upon a Jew. The . ceremony 
is a most imp~eS&ive one, in which the confirmallts usually participate. Such 
subjects a&. the Torah; the Ten Commandments; the Covennnt at Sinai; God, 
lerael and the Torah are utilized as the theme of the ceremony. 

Many congreg·stioll.s COllduct 'Graduation Exercises of-their Hebrew Schools 
on Shavuot. . . 
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SHAVUOT IN PALESTINE 

tin ancient daya .011 HAG HABIKURIM, the Festival of the -First Fruita. 
pilgrims brought the first ripened productS of the fields to the Temple in 
Jerusalem, 8! it is written in the Bible, "The Feast of Harvest, the fint fruits 
of thy labours, wh ich tl10u !lOWest in the field." 'These offerings were collected 
by the prie6t.! slid used for the maintenance of the Temple and the care of. the 
needy: In Palestine this festival has been revived and theomodern Jewish farmers 
in Palestine offel' firA l fruita as their ancestors did. 

The largest and most impressive HAG HABIKURIM is conducted in Haifa, 
although many other cities and ' colonies conduct similar celebrations. 1'he 
slreet! leadlng to .an open~air -theater, the scene of the Festiv.al, are gaily dec
orated with branches of leaves and floweI'll. The children ga rbed in white 
clothes, and crowned with wreaths of flowers, form a large r,rocession. All join 
in singing 60ngs of the harvest and pioneering. Baskets of ruits and vegetables 
,are carried bY .many. Ornamented trucks and wagons, heavil y laden with the 
finest products of the 8Oil, a rri ve in Haifa from the colonies of the Emek. Each 
colony brings an offering of vegetables, fruits, flowers and wheat, and, sometimes, 
chickens and doves. 'Fhe products are sold and the proceeds are contributed to 
the Jel¥ish I.'iational Fund for the redemption of the Land of israel. A colorful 
pageant, m81lS gi ngjng and dancing arc imq:lO rtant elements in the HAG HA'BT· 
KllRIM. 

-from ' ~S"avuot" - 1. W. B. publica. 
tion. (Ed. Philip Goodman) . . 

SONGS FOR SHA VUOT 

YISMACH MOSHE 
(SOlllS 0/ Zion 

HAIIIIY CoOPEIIUIlTK, PK. 214) 

Yie·lOach Mo-. he b'm.t-nat, Via·mach 
MlHhe I/mat-n.t, 

Vil-m.ch Mo·she b'm.t- nat , b'mat·nat 
cbel - ko. 

KeY" 5IId Ka-r.-I. 10, Ke-lsad b.·ra·l. lo? 
Ki c-ved ne-man 
h·ra·l. 10. Key· lu d b·ra 10, Key-18ad 
b'ra-" 10, 

Ki e-ved ne_man .,.... k.a·ra·la·lo, 

DUNDAI 
(Son,s '01 Zion 

H ARRY CoOPEIISM ITH, pg.-222) 

Dun·d. i, du,, ·dai, Diln·dai, dun-dai. 

BARUCH ELOHEYNU 
(Songs oj Zion 

"AIIIIY CoOPEIISMITI1, P~ 215) 

Ba'fuch e-lo-hey'nu . he·b·n · a-nu Ii
eh'vo-do. 

Ba·rueh e-Io-hey·nu Ihe·b'ra- a-DU li· 
eh'vo-do. 

Ba·ruch e·lo-hey,nu Ihe·b·ra· a·nu Ii· 
ch'vli-do. 

li-£h'yo-do. Od hs-pa-am, otJ·ha-pa-am, 
Ji·eh'vo-do, Od I,a·pa·am, ad .h.·pa·am, 

Ii·eli'vo·do_ 
Od ha·pa·am~ · OO ha·pa·am, Ii ·ch'vo - do, 

E-retl Yis u :'ll b'·1i To-ra Hi i h·IUI - . 
.b'-Ii n', ha·ma. , . 

DUndai, ' dun-dii, dun·tlli, tlun-dai-dai . 
dun-!Iai, dun·jlai. dUri-tlai, - dun·dai-dai. 
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AGADA 
(SrJII,5 01 Zion 

_ }lAMIIY CoOPUUIITII, PI. 219) 
See Appendb: 

Tronl , by A. M. DUlhkin 

IJ)' the shore. 01 Kinnerel , 
Where gi.nt trees o'er,bear it; 
In garden divinely plan'~, 
Siands a pailleII' enehanted. 

Who dwell, there ? 'Tis a youth
Lik.e a bird in ilt led y booth
'Till there with Elijah he learnl , 
For Tora, for Tor'- he yC'!arn~. 

Hush-thl' wa.·~. stlnd n il!, 
]n, awe Ihe birds e~ue 10 lrill. 
As throullh Ihe Bil"nee i, heard, 
'I h., $Iudy of God:, holy word, 

SALENlJ AL K'TAFEYNU 
(So,,«~ 0/ Zion 

IfAMItY CooI'I:M5mTII, p. 2211 
See Appendis 

Tr(l" I, by 8 , At, F.didin 

Our h"ads lire dec:kl!d witli lul.ndl , 
Daske .. hC'!aped 10 Ih" brim, 
From far and near we're ( Olninl, 
We're hringinl Bikurhn_ 
.'rom the Emek, frOIll tile Jord.n. anc! 

SlulTtlu ' 
}' rOIll Judea, Il'Om G. 1iI and the Chermon : 

Clear yr:, clear the w.y. 
This ill pillcinl. da)', 
Belt, beat, beat the drum, 
Sound Ihe "ule and sing. 
II"." heat. beat the drum, 
Fir$t 01 }"ruits we ilrinll' 

FATHER. SEE THY 
SUPPUANT CHILDREN 

Fllth.,r, ece Th)' ~ uppli'l}l eilildrcn 
Tremb]inll ~I.nd before Thy throne, 
To confirm the \ 'OW of Horeb, 
"Wc will sent the lord alone," 

Th)' con.num'! . h.1I be tlDlra.·cn 
On the tablel! of our heatl. 
Till the heart in ,Iealil be brokcn, 
Till thc ('onl 01 life . hall parr, 

Whe.; nark tempceta loW'rinl father 
II will be our ~trengtb and Itay, 
It .... ·i11 he' our guardian anle! 
Uloon !ife's ]a!.odou, WI)'. 

BI BL·IOGRAPHY 

lJooKS 

JEWISH ENCYCLOPEDIA 
,\ rtidet - Pentecost, IIkdamuth, Firll· 
fruits, Ruth, elc. 

G1NZBERG, WUlS 
The LI!ItfldJ 01 Ihe ' ewl , Vol, III. J. P. 
S. Philad~l pbia. . 

EUID IN, BEN M. p 
/tw:ish Holido)'1 olld Fulivub, Hebre,," 
PUblishing Co" N. y, 1940, 

GOLDIN, H. 'E. 
Ruok 01 L'elend~. 
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Am~r iCll , N. Y., 1927. 

STORIES FOR SHA V.UOT 

GlNZ8ERG, WUIS 
ShUI:UOl LelendJ, LeKI!IId Vol. III, Page5 
80-119, Lellend.. regarding th .. pr_ nlll
lion of till': Tonh to the Children of 
hue!. 
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ISAACS, ABRAM S. 
The Lenon 01 the Ht)fl;ut. ,,'rom Slorie$ 
01 .the Rabbis. Bkich Pllbli.hilll !JJ., 
N. Y., 1938. II story concerning Ihe gi." 
ins of a lilhe, 

LEVI NGER, ELIIIA C, E. 
A Molhl!r 01 Bethlehem. From Tower 01 
Oavid, Pagel 175·181, Bloch Puhliilhin.: 
Co" N. Y., 1924. The fttory 01 Ruth uml 
Nllomi. 

,\ ROSE FOR BEAUTY 
From In MIlII)' Lands, P'Jj;es 115,123. 
Bloch Publilhing Co., N. Y., 1923. A 
Ghetto r<lI1lIIlC~ in the 17th century in 
rra"ce bateJ on Shuuot, 



RABINOWITZ, S. J. (Sholom Alaichem) 
Another Page 10 The Sonl oj Sonls. In 
lewith Children, trauslated by Hannah 
Berman, Page! 89-98. Bloch Pubii8hing 
Co., N. Y., 1926. Also in Ihe j ewi8h 
Caravan. edited by Leo W. Schwartz 
farrar and Rinehart, N. Y., 1935. 

THREE LITTLE HEADS 
In lewish Chiltiren, Iranshsted by Han· 
nah Berman. pages 11·18. Blocb Pub· 

. lishing Co., N. Y., 1926. Aitory of three 
children in Russi:!, who, living in a big 
<:it)·, never- Ii8.W a field. On Shavuol the 
falh er brings some grass to the great 
delight of the cblldren. 

--Suitable for dramatilF.Btion. 

GREENS }o'OR "SHEVUOT" 
In lewi$/a Children, translated by Han· 
nah Bennan, pages 11).88; Bloch Pub· 
l i8~ing Co., N. Y., 1926. How Yo"!;i "the 
gardner" destroy, a garden, i.natead 'ot 
gathering greens for Shevuo •. 

SONGS 

LAG B'OMER and SHAVUOT SONGS· 
TER. jewish Education Committee, 1776 
Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

SONGS or Z[ON 
Ediled by Harry Coopet3mith. Behrman's 
j ewish Book House, New York. 1942. 

DRAMA TIC 'MATERIAL 

RUTH ....... (A Children', Opera). 
Lawrence Morton, Riverdale PreSti, Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio. 

DOOK OF RUTH 
An adaptation for radio, by Morton 
Wisbengrad; 5 fem~ie and 4 male roleB; 
Vl~ying time 25 minutes. Free of charge 
from The Elemal Ligbt, 3080 Broadway, 
Ncw York. 

RUTH OF MOAB 
By Elma Eo Levioger; an adaptation of 
tlte Book of Ruth; " female and I male 
role; playing lime 15 minutes; $.20 from 
Bloch PublishinK Co., 31 W. 3ltt Street, 
N. Y. 

WHAT IS THE TORAH-(A Cantata). 
Tella of the meaning of Torah 10 thl! 

. JewR lind to thl! world; no ~tagiDg reo 
quired; apeakinK and vocal so108; adapt
able f6r a group 6f any 8ize~ playin, 
time 20 minutes; 11.00. 

OUR BIALlK - (A Canlata). 
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The life and wnrk of Ihe great modern 
Hebrew poet; nn etaging required; apeak. 
ing wlna and chorus; adaptable for a 
group of any ai7.e: playing time 20 min· 
ulet'; 81.25. 
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